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.ELHANAN".
,Attorndy`'ilt

Tnokhannotk, lirtinifingtVahty;FPeiin.' ;
VIFFICE on Warrenttreet, fdrmerly keupiedby

Peckham & Smith. -

AZT20ZitOZT-
%ttorntif- Comtsellar at g.l

TUNKICANN-OCK'l"diPfSde. opposite A.-Durbam's S

Xf KA) t 0 o.l_,liA,
Attorney, at taw,

'Nnkha,nnock, Wyoming Co.,
in Phelps' hew brick trtiktO street; opposite the old' stand, of

Smith. •

Penn: !
ng, Warmin
eckharit

. .D. ' PEC'KUAIII
. •attOrnen-itt-Eittp

Tankhannoek, Wyomini
Ofice withA. IC:Plenum, Esq. in Philps; !leo

Brick " jJan. 3, 1849

John Brjs,, ,OttATTORNEY: AT.1..A19,,1Tnnkhannock,..Wyoming County, l'Ponn'aiT Dace in the next roam deka: D ;Naps D'ek
Slcere. pal., 3, 1849.:

G. S. T.vrro,
Attoineir ac....L4w• ITunlzhanneicli,- Col' Pa

-; 7 1

• Wit:UMW CAREY,
TOBACCO' AND ..SEGAI?S

-

(Wholesale and Rtiail,),- -, 1 •
North side Public Square, TviStes Sarre,-7

_ , .T- VIAMMOTH CLOTHING!3%;4IWELIEPIDCOSP-litea**E-Tittatt*
CLOTELING- of 'ail kinds at. the ;Ndw Clothing

•

and 1 _

Gentlemen's Farniibing. and OufilttingEstaldishme4l`
TIINKEIANNOCK, W 1 OM ed., PA.

'-'•

=072.10 2WILLT"-17.
(in Bridge street, one door belOW Messrs. Bead' tr
Rardwell's store,- have the pleasure. of Inviting the
public in general and those -who want Good. and
Cheap Clothing inparticular, to-call al their pore
and examine the largest and 'mOstsple&id ,stock of

theBEST GOODS/
e.v.er Imported :into this section2of country : _Such as
Lloats, Pantaloons, aadXests ; 'Shirts, Oollars,lSus-

en'ders, Gloves,and;every. article of Mien's, Youth'sand Childien's
VIZAOI3aS LIPTPN:t.2I.!

Their articles are well made and- 4te work is
warranted'.

All of • Clothing .made to order On short no-
is „ „T--66/ italic also oahataofa goOd stock

,

BOOTS -4. sgoEs.
Being diterminea**lsell goods aslowlis they can.le bought at any other establiqhment'ini the 'lLT,nion,
e Seel asanyed-thitt we can sail, all -those who; may

tavor_us with a KOONS. 4: BAYER:
Oct. 30, 18-AN ,

SUN lIOTEL.
- .11ervilek, Pa. •im

Ton Subscrtber, would re.sitectially Inform his
L' .frieidtand- the' fraVelitig public, that he, now
lcaupies:the above' well-known stand, formerlykept
y T. 111.!Nair, in Berwicat Columbia,Pa., and

c as fitted up-and famished at .ht the, best manner, for
e annummodatiorrisritringefs andtravelerS„
BIS TABL E is: supplied with the beSt'tite

n arket affrirds,and. his Bar stotked: with .choice
G tors..

ttis one of the Most extensive in the
c tintrxr ,and obliging Ostlers are alwap. ia fatten-

Confident 'Ofbeitig able to :ktitre.per&.ct satisfad na, he solicits the patronage of the traveling plublic.
- ft:II:STEDMAN;

1.1349.-1-tf:t •• • , . .;

713166-0-S PORK by the bbl. -or in cinantites tri suitperrebasets, at theTele+irhiih: ' •
frilk . • JH. BOGART..

021M. .t. 111:);-3141P.ZZ0
;10R,SALE,simatecl. inthe township of.,DiMocki,

Staquehanna ClountY,' :Attached. to ;Le
Run le-a new 2Atory ottse; •piftlia: small quantity
u, land suitable for building lops. The Store & lotS4r
vt rably situatedin the village of Dimock, will, be
st, d for $1500.---w-ene oftherf.i.;its containsabout

Z) .), acres, the othernhout ,l2otboth-40, ,v.e0.11.930-r!e yvelffetteed; in.good condition, and havintabun:141teof kohd ; Poi ilartianlara,-inquire .;of 'S.
L,l TAYLORor, LA TIIROPeVoaS,ALE also,: twd gopidl'ellifiggionses in, ihe-Spcptof,Tunkhannock. 850,;.

,3 stiGaraCiSialr egaiig `l'

',ldißGß..osiortmeot,of itiperior,litilityr;Bed!'
A.: 'steads justreceived at very priees • o't the

re4grapktorp. oly,, , BOGART.
rpokh,aboo-elt, 6. -
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7•• . tqI4IAY THE TH9IIO:HT. OF GOV AN6IIAY THE' AISTGELS' OF' LiEEHT• , , ,:. •

1.11 .'d" OcK, (PENNYLVANIA.
IMI

pe :

`Quietenouah' in (*coot!, ;is thO.'.;quaint old
town Wtik`all:.',this bustle to-
day! 4fongthe hedge-bound",roeds.which leads

it; carts; ,Ohalses, vehicles of every 'deScriptiori
are ~oggtnb fitted ivith ennniiyin-en and' 'h ere
and oleic the scarlet cloaltor::siraw bonnet of
some female occupying a chair, pl3ced sotpew hat
unsteadily behind them, contrasts gaily with the
'dark coats; or gray smock-frocks ofthe front row.

• • •

from every cottage of the suburb. some individ-

nals join the,streain, which .rolls .en increasing
through the streets, till it reaches;the

The-ancient moat teems with idlers; and the hill,
.upposne,nsually the quiet deniaiti. of a score or
tiwo of 'peaceful -sheep, partakes of the surround-.
ing:agitation.

The voice of the multitude. whieh surrounds
the court-house sounds like the innircur of the
sea, tillSuddenly it is rais e d to ar .,4Okof shout.—
.lohn West, the terror of the,surrounding coun-
try, the sheep-stealer and burglar, had been found
guilty. • -

"Whatls the sentence?" . is asked•by a hand-l.red voices ..

answer is. "Transportation for-life,"

I But there was one standing aloof 'on the hill,

Whose iriiiniring eye wandered liver. the crowd
with indtiScribable nnguiSli, Whose pallid cheek
grew more and more ghastly m.,overy denucia-
:ion of the culprit, And who, .whenat last the
sentence-411-s pronounced, fell insensible upon the
greeiisward, It was the'burglatip,Oon,.

When-tbe' boy recovered front his swoon, it
was- late- in the afternoon ; he :was alone; the
faint tinkling* of the sheep-hdll'hit'etlitgain repla-
ced the sound of the humaii chorus of expecta-
tion, and- -dread, and jestingi. peaceful;
hecould not understand why he lay there, feel-
MOD Wetak•und sick. He raised Ifirriself trem-
ubiusly aOd looked around, the turf was cut and
spoilt:by the. trampling of many. feet.' All his
life Of, the East few months floated before his me-
mory, his'residence in hit; father's IMVeI with ruf
fianly comrades, the desperate schemes he heard
as he pretended to sleep on his lowly bed, their
expeditions at night,...masked and armed, their
h'asty returns, the n.'iv.s'of his father's capture,
his. own removal tre hdeise of ;seine lernale
in the town, the court: the trial) the:cendeinnatienf

Thelathet had bden,if harsh drid trutal parent;'
but he had not positioely - ill used his boy: Of
the Great and Merciful Father of the fatherless
the• child knew. nothing, He "deemed himself
alone in the ftvorld. Yet grief was not his per-
vading feeling, nor the shame Of being known
as the son Dia transport. ' Itwas revenge which
burned, within him.: He thought -of the crowd
which had come to feast upontis father's ii,goriy;
he longed-to tear thenrin pieces, and: he pi -licked
savagely a' handful of the grass on which he
leant. Oh; that he -were a man ! that he could
punish them all —all—tbe spectators first, the
cOnitahle's, the - judge, the jury, the witnesses,one'of thdm, es,,Lciallv a clerayman, .naraed
Levan, Who`had given his evidence more posillively, 'more dearli, than all the -others. Oh,

„-

that he 'Could dothatman some,injury—but for
hisrather would 'notlitive been identified and

convicted.
'Suddenly a thought occurred to him—his eyes.

sparkled with fierce delight. "I know where
hd lives," he said to himself; "he has the farm
and riarionage'of,MillWood. I will go thereat
once—it is almost dark alyeady. I will do as I
'have heard my father say. he once did to the

quire. set,his barns and his housd on
'fire. Yes, yds,.. he• shall..burnhi' it—he shalt
get,nomore fatixexa trqnsported.'?',-4.it.i .

Ta .procure a :box of, matcheswas air easy
'task.-and that was,all the -preparation the boy
made.

was tar aclvanc a. A cold wind!f,w4)eglaiiing tomoan nmenast the almost lea,
lesstrees, and George West's teeth chattered„andi
hisilk.crad grew nuaila

West's_
he walked along'

the—fielde; leadingto: IVltfl,s'OPd• «Lucky its
*dark night; thiii-fine-Wind • will -fan-the flame
biooly,l,ne.repeated.to • •

Tatte clock Was Striking nide, till'tilts• quiet
not,a,;s4 l9l.*igiPgi

the parsonage witidoy!4tliat .fie could, see. Ile
anred ,not open iiie gate, letft 'the ilicleof die

latch should betray him, ao he softly
‘save?; but 'scarcely had drq'pil'ea oii
side bf ivall
-startled• Hp' coilkrecl down bell in
rick, scarcely darink expo
instant that would spririfjllpon

"was lime'befare'ihe boy' iliired io
as his courage cooled, his thirst for revenge some-
what subsided also; till he alniost determined to
return to Llamborough but waster, tired, too

cold, too lidngry—besides the Woman would beat
hue .for 'staying outioiate. Whafcould he' o?
where should he go'? quid tiithe 'sense of his
lonely arid iforlorii enaditiiiiirreturned, so did el-
so the affectionate yemembrande of his &.het:, his
hatred .of his accusals, and his desire to satisfy
'his vengeance ; and Mice more courageous thro'
anger he rose, took the box fr9m his pocket, and
boldly drei.V a match across the sand paper. It
flamed ;he stuck it hastily the stack against'
which ha rested—it only flickered , a little, and
went out. , ,ln great trepidation, :young West
once more,grasped the whole of the remaining
matches in his hand and ignited them, but at the
same instant the dog barked. -He hears the gate
open, a step is close to him, the matches are ex-
tinguished, the lad makes a, desperate eflort to es-
cape—tut a strong hand:was laid on-.his shoul-
der, and a deep, calm voice ' inquired, `,‘ What
can have urged you to such nerime?'"fhen cal-
ling loudly, the gentleman, without ;relinquish.
ing his hold, soot; obtamed the help of. some-far.
ming men who commenced a l search. with their
lanteinS all about ;the farm? . Of course they
found no accomplices,,nothing at all ,but the
haodful of, halfconsumed matches the lad had
dropped, and he ail the time; .stood trembling,
occasionally strut-olinm beneath the firm, but
not roughzrasp of Jhe.masier; vv.p.thetd

At last the men we're,told toreturn to, the house,
and thithef, by a different path, was George led,
till he entered a Milli,: poorly-furnished room.—
The wallsiwere coveted with boots, di the tiright
flame of tli,e- ,firerevealed them to the gaze ofthe
little culprit. The clergyman lit_ a lamp and
surveyed: i his priloner -attentively. The lad's
eyes wereffized or) the ground,-WhilSt Mr. Ley,
ton's wandered from' his pal; pinched features te
his scanty, ragged Mare, thrOng,h the: tatters. o
,Which he could discern the thin limbs,qpivering,
from cold or fear ; and -when at.last, impelled by
euriosity at the long silence, George looked up,
there was something so sadly corripassienaie in,the stranger's gentle look,' that the bby could
scarcely believe he was realty the man whose
evidence had, mainly contributed to. transport-his
father. At theltrial he had been unable to see
his face, aryl nothing so kind. had ever gazed bp.
on him: E-lis proud, bad feeling; .were already:
melting. _

, "You look half starved," Alr. ,Leytom
"draw nearer to the fire, you can sit down on
that stool while 1 question pin, and mind you
answer me the truth: • 1 am' not a magistrate,
but of court° can easily hand you river to jus
tice, if yian will not allow rne to benefit you in
my own way."

George stood twisting ills ragged cap in his
trembling fingcri,-'.and with so much:emotion
depicted on' his lace that the good clergyman re-
sumed, in 'stilt more soothing. accents ; I Nava
no wish to do any thing but good, my poor boy;
lbois, up,at me, and see if you.eannot trust tne

you:need not be, thus frightened. Lon ly • desire
to hear the tale of misery your nppearaticedndi.
cotes, to relieve it if I,eace..

Here• the:young culprit's ,heart smote him.--
Was this the man whose house ho had tried to
'barn!? .0a wham he had wishedta, bring ruin
'and perhaps death Was it a' ,snare sprdad for
him to lead to confessioti ?

- But when ho look-•

ed"On:ihat grave, compassionate countenancl, hefeltttidt 'it was NOT.

"Coine, my,led, tell me
George had for years heard little but oaths,

god curses, and ribald jests,or the thids jargon
of hie,.fettiesAssnelates, and-batmen 'constantly
cufled,And punished ; -but thilietter part Of his
nature, vas net extinguished.; and those'worda
from the mouth of his qnemz. he 'dropped'ort
hisknees and clasping bia"haat, tried to veal;
iat could only'sob. ,Hehad pint wepthafctrAdtvking that day of anguish: and now his tears

R 30z, 1850.

forth so freely,, griefso,passionate as
I knelt. haltiested on the floor, that the
uestioner sakthat sorrow ita
reccalm could be restored.':youngpatient when.a ,Itner!lt

trd at the door.; and a lady, entered. 'lt,
sZiergymaials wife; helr issed her es

asked how ho had succeeded with the wicked
lian in the jail.

"He bold rne," replied Mr. ,Leyton, "that.ho
had, a son whose fate tormented 'Win More than
his punishment,' Indeed his mind waseti dis•
treated respecting the youth, that he Was scarce-
ly able to understand my exhortations. He en-
treated me with agonizing energy to 'save his
son from Such a life as he had led, and ga;ve
one the address ,ofa woman in ,whose house he
lodged. I was, however, unable' to find the
boy in spite of many earnest 'inquiries."'

"Did yott heat his name ?" risked: the wife:
",George `Veit," was the reply. ,
At the mention ofhis name, the boy ceased to

sob• Breathlessly he heard the account 'of his
Lather's last request, of 4,llEist 'benevolent cler-
gyman's wish to fulfill i. ale_ started up, ran
towards the door, and, endeavored- to open it ;
Mr. Ley ton calmly restrained him. "'Yon
mast not escape," he said. •

Lcarkrim stop, here. ..:1. canot bear to lank at
you. Let me , The lad ~said:-this wildly,
and shookhimself away. • , ;

" Why, intend you, nothing, but kindness)'
A new flood of tears gushed forth ;, and:Geo.

West-said betwen his sobs; -

-" Whilst you weresearchirig for 'hie kolielp
you, 1-wastrying. to.hurn 'Yon •in'
[cannot bear it." .t;-le; sunk on hist badcovered his face With bath bands.

There tvas a long silence, for .Mr. and,' IVirs.
Leytim were- as Much" moved' the trof„-Whi)
wasbutved. down with; shame and :lieniteiice., to
which hithertor .he,had been stranger..„,;

At. lait the Clergyman asked, " What could
have induced 'Yeti to cod* stich a crime ?"

Rising sudderify in the eipiteinent ofrearm:se,
grattitude & many feelings new to him, he hesi.-=
itatecl, for, a .moment, , , and told, -his story.: he le-lat'ed his trials, hisstns, his soiiNows,.his supposed
wrongs, his burning anger at the terrible fate,of
his only parent, and ,hisrage at the exultation of
the crowd his desolation on recovering from_
his, stv,oonibis thirst for vengeance, the attempt,
to satisfy it., fie Spoke with untaught, cbilcHikesimplicity, without attempting to suppress the
emotions which successively overcame him.

W hen he ceased, the lady hastened to Tthe
crouching hoy, and soothed, him with-.gentle•
words. The very tones of her voice were new,
to him.. Theipierced .'his:heart-moreacatql
than' the'fiereeit 'ofthe-U`pliii'ilidirig and deriiincia.-
tions of his old dompaniohs. He looked on-hii
merciful benefactors with bewildered tenderness.
He hissed.Mr. Leyton's hand then gently laid:o0
his shoulder. He gazed about like, one in a.
dream who dreaded to wake. 'He Ibeeaine faint
and staggered: He was laid ,gently' Urfa sofa;'
and Mr. and Mrs. Leyton left him, ,

Food was shortly administered 'try him, and,
after a time, .w ben his senses, had become snific,
iently, collected, Mr. Ley ton returned to the.sO4.v, and explained holy and, heautiful things) ,
which' were. newt.° the neglected - boy • of the
great yet loving Father : 'olbEltrn who 'loted tha
poor, forlorn- wretch, ',equally. with the' richest.
and noblest, And .happiest; of the focce apd.efft-
ca4 Of the sweet beamitude, " Blessed aro the
merciful; for they shall Obtain mercy."

1 heard the's.toryirom Mr. Lfryton, during it
visit to him in Miy. 'George Wcst was then
head;plonghman,to a neig,hboring 'farther,: one
of.the cleanesybest•bi3liaved, and most respected
laborers inthe

TAE -GATEWAY To ETinlill'Y.—There is 'a•
solemn mystery which hangs likean irnPerie:
trable Clotid around"the dread entrance tO eter-
nity. We travel with our friends, "neighbourS,`
and fellow men, up,to this,mysterious ;spot'-,and

the ipmportal arkiTitillislqdgeg f,rotn: itsfrail
terternent of:clay, is, ushered; in- a mopient thro'
this iron gateway-7.butyve cannot follow, them.
.Our intensestvision cannot penetrate one,inch be-
yond this adatnantine, wall,- which conceals;the,
spirit-land and its wonderfui,rnystericsfroth our
view. But 'our• time will come- to pass this
iron gateivay. • We shall' enter Wain°. -Rich
man for hintiedOn own dread' experience,
mustpass the soleinn Heknot/ not

—he cannot know thc,bour juid
yet . ,how .ottconcerre47774OW ,negligent-,.how
carelcsa af,tt it:preparationler Ois dread hour ars
the multitudes which crowd and flutter for kat4i
on fifes briefstage. Says an eminent writer;
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"Our imaginations are intercepted, in *lntik flight
to eternity,: aEre we can realize that distal fk,f?ctp/q,'
we must pierce.ouLway„be:yorui: Ile curtains of
the.gravel-we must .scale this `ii
ivhicli Sopaiates. the visible 'train
wemust make our ..escape-fretn 11 114,:'61nitii;
warm and besetting' titgeneita tvh
of human bodies areeller id-yin:l us with min-
stain and powerflit and Force- ouracross. boundaries • .f'''Senier ,:`-Wo
know not'ifthere be another tribC of'beings n,

the universe' Who have such aLaAt Co''Pieform,
Angels h'avO tin *-The4 i4ls
no ~such2etlairof unnatural violeocortictwen
themand, their_ fiml- 1 dcstioy. IL isrfor map,

.and for anght,tba!,a {Tears,. !Li t ;mac! ,

to fetch the;(*.r. aide. PIA -Rao..fial pan-
orama .that he1118.0114.nc,IOPI? . ihkgreat and
abiding rettliki,ep with wkich,hc. a !everlasting.
1Y to do. It is for-him, so..190 1‘04 p an'imprison-
ed clay, ar4cl with othePlOopil
nication b9twen himselfatal artmod
him, than the eyeand thaeasrlt for bitaAo
light -up, in his, bosom .kjiyelyil.ana.re,alizing
sense of things; which-eyeAgithlneyfer- aceNand
ear bath never: heard., ,is for f man ,and,per-
haps for moo alorte,,to travel in th atighte over the
ittins of a mighty desolation i .Imypod the
wreck of that present -world, by !which he isen-
dornptissed;''to that Altiiidr:viCild in
which ho is. to expatrinielcireirerl' ' 3

Ashioni, n 3JennyLind Lending the 14
,The most laughable': ,incident L- that,we bye

heard connected with ithe Queen 'of Song, illSaid
to havetakenplace atthe'li6iti4' ,:fi.eititi ' Citi 'this

- • • 1 . , ~,,• i.;,..---,.f ...3_,,,,L ,1....;-.AJ9?.first day of her arrival tn,the any ot..iirottiam.—
,-, . . ' .„, fit z:fo'..." la ;4: t,,, I ,L . .-.-',,-; • —1"
AS the "gong'] rang:lor,dinneri,there mnsn per-
feat stampede amoug::the female hiiirdere of-;the-
house to Obtain thei-ediliesilioSSi in'tticOthit .of1the various aitielee k dress, rib . 154~coo4il9t
haippins,with.whichOs .Stvedish Nightingale
might.beo pleased to adorn hemelf to; his Nei
fitst appetiranii, before the- yottnii andlifeenting.
fen:Ml6 of,America. jiidiothen °Lilies' UrPrisit
and mortification °fever), lady present', when the
unaffected songstress enteredlthe-rpOrniiresSed ins
the simplest manner poesSible, and nothing.- to,
prevent her flowing locks 'from 'fallini on her
:glic'efilllY-sloping sin:Udders hit S`fi;cPitiiii,fit4
pins. -AS She enteredthelidoM*iiii4. `to6 heiteetii:
at the table, there was an almost irinanidiiiiiS e...i
:clamation of "' What! no comb on beback
the. head s.- 4 Oh liotti ianforttin' !itii th'iii,:V, 11finiilot
not' have ItitoVin it; se'thatr inighthat're le.ft i;tirte-
in my-room and used b. ,fetv - pins' instead."" `•

' Noirbi it kriewi ttiftuir Male.reiideri dint die
• • ,•-•";

•

anxiety to àscertain • pad %talky. of
Jenny's k uoiP .or,Petctilicrity belonging the fotegOini,
ladies-, butone that is iriiiei4it in, 'the 4ei,
yen by the-Tact that iinlJenny's*.ietii'ingto4iei`
room she 'hitaiediately nddieiiied
Maid asfolloivs :

-

dedr, I noticed all "tliel:ladiePiies'etit i
at the tableio•day,' .thOi'hair AreiSied,'svit.ll -1
gren't taste and care, Fund faiteried'behind'
large.comb7ondhs' ,tOit'iPetirodd' 4,
or eceentrilvitile sojourning among

•

it;
People, iott'PleaSe go 'ate `eli'qpitikici: day;.oaW.:
and obtain me a large' coit,b 'with which: hcaa
fasten up my hair AMericadiadhieti:o

With a determination to be behind tho,l43hilgt
no lOwier than could possibly be helped sow.
,thing over a ltundred.fenalles,:itivoroi fi nsilyi elm,
gaged ,Most of the day in so dreplog
their hair that without the ossillinfe of g9)743ic
shciuldaPpear a/a.,Jeony I,ipd. inl ).

As Jenimy entered ,the room- the 11:text ,
what Wtis ter,sUrptiae' on

that?.instettifoleverY ladyhal/hien-lir& ,
comb itther hair as:on the day piTeifiaiisilberhatf
in every histancewa.s faAtanodo.opik,isuic ti-r34,::,
theirpin rt !? 03!. Wi/tAt'l4htf Moitification oftheran,lekffirdmylitqtrrever;wa's 'Et iI f giefitei th 6 aidf Jen
ihac the-entire, okra's:Mu Ofthe "

some three tours previous to the ringingtittbnl:"'
gongon the present-occasionf•had-beetv devoted
to the aubj.ect cif hair.dressing, oheIrvingill fiiiir
having hpentraosformo IMO 13,44tP‘ied bather:
shop) and'afier allthel,l,?ktiogiqe 'had
her second apptiafitiiiiejn'it:large comb of--fire. .

"ciselythepante patterrittud thty,' Ott hdr acidunl;
bad cast aside asuseless and unfashionable; but P' 3*l

iientrfour hours previous. '
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